
A Farmer's Desperate Struggle.

Valentine White, ft reslilotit of Bradford
county, tills state, lives on a farm near
wlilcl) is a douse forest, lu which bear, deer
and wolf are abundant. In the rear of Mr.
White's house Is a huge frame bam, with
great cracks, caused by decaying boards,
A few mornings ago White went out to
the barn to feed his stock. As be reached
the barn he heard an uuusual commotion
inside. Thinking some of the auimals had
broken lose, bo did not open the front door
lest tbey should esonpe, but squeezed him-
self through a huge aparture left by a
broken board. As soou as be entered tba
uproar increased, and be saw in the middle
of the barn floor a heifer which bad torn
herself from the stanchion by main force,
and broken one horn In the act. Clinging
to her muzzle was a large gray wolf, with
its long, sharp teeth fastened iu the ani-
mal's nose with a bull dog grip, while an-

other was trying to hamstring the poor
creature.

The bellowing of the heirer, the snailiug
of the wolves, and the rattling of the loose
barn floor made a deafening racket, and
the human Intruder was unnoticed. The
cow shook the wolf like a limp rag, and
Itouuded the sides cf the stable with it,
but in vain. Old White's anger at the at-

tack on his stock overmastered all feelings
of prudence, and, seizing a pitchfork, be
prepared himself for an attack. No soon- -

, er did the wolves perceive him, than, mad-
dened by the taste of blood, they turned
from the heifer and attacked hiui. As one
of the infuriated animals sprang toward
the old man, he dealt it a mighty blow
with the fork, sending it iuto a corner.
But the other animal caught its teeth in
fhe old tnau'a right coat sleeve, and in
such close quarters that the weapon was of
no avail. After kicking Uselessly at the
animal he grasped its throat with his left

' hand and choked the wolf until it let go.
'Then seizing again the pitchfork, he dealt

Well directed blow and broke the leg of
one of tbo animals, which then dodged
through the hole behind him, and limped
off, howling dismally. The other wolf
held its ground, and whenever opportunity
was offered sprang at the old man, now
and then fastening its teeth into bis arms.
Though bleeding profusly, White con-

tinued the fight, and finally, with a well
directed thrust of the pitchfork, sent the
tines through the animal's heart, killing it
almost instantly. The dead wolf is of
large size, gaunt with hunger, and with a
shaggy coat of light gray. White's clothes
were torn iuto shreds, and his face, neck
and breast were scarred deeply by the

claws of the animal.

A Baltimore Mystery.

Baltimore has a first-clas- s mystery on
hand. While workmen were demolishing
the old Nicholson mansion on West Balti-
more street they came upon an interior
wall in one of the rooms of the first floor,
which at first appearance seemed to be
built against the outer wall, but wbon they
began to tear it down they found that be-

tween this interior wall and the main wall
were two carefully-constructe- d vaults, each
containing a human Bkeleton. The bones
soon crumbled on being exposed to the air,
but from their shape medical experts de-

cided that the oue skeleton was that of a
woman and the other that of a child.
The building was eroded In 1802, and from
the indications it would seem that the in-

side wall and vaults were built soon after-
ward. None of the numerous tenants who
have occupied the house ever suspected
that two skeletons were concealed in its
walls. In 1841 the house passed into the
hands of the late J. T. Nicholson, a well
known Baltimore banker, who lived in It
some years, and it was owned by his fami-
ly until a short time since, when it was
purchased by the German Savings Bank.
After the building was vacated by Mr.
Nicholsou it was occupied for a time by a
noted slave dealer named Grimes, but the
neighbors complained so much of the
cruelties practiced there that he was com-

pelled to change his quarters.

An Exciting Runaway.

An excititig accident occurred in Texas
township, Wayne county, a few days ago,
at the funeral of a young daughter of
John Campbell. The funeral procession
had just started, when a horse attached to
the hearse became frightened at the noise
caused by the closing of the hearse door,
and ran away. The horse, hearse and cof-
fin were thrown down an embankment, In-

juring the horse so badly that it had to be
killed. The coffin was also thrown out of
the hearse, but was not broken. The

family bad returned home only a
short time when the other twin daughter
also died of diphtheria.

Courting by Proxy.

A Kansas farmer, having lost bis wife,
sent to a Pittsburg friend to pick him an-

other. Ono was found agreeable and ber
photo sent. Kansas farmer was pleased,
aad she was ordered on the next train and
married right away. A day or two since
the Pittsburg friend reoeived a letter from
the Kansas man stating that be was so
pleased with bis wife that be desired to re-

ward his friend for securing the prize for
him. Inclosed was a deed for a fine tract
of laud in Kansas, and the mutual friend
baa gone out there to settle down.
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CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!

Annual Announcement Spring Opening

C A. R I3 E T I N" Gr S
Oil Cloths and Wall Papers

INGRAINS.

WINDOW

SHADES.

PAPERS.

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our CTR A WI, A KG Kami U AN DHOMK STOCK. o I nftYr
We are prepared to jhnwthe MOST ELEGANT

DEMONS ami PATTERNS It has ever keen our
privilege oi uoiug, at

OLD PRICES,
having lind a large stock ou hand aud bought he
lore tne i t cent advance.

We run safely say that mir stock Is Ilia MOST
COMPLETE in this section nt Pennsylvania nnil
we will not permit ourselves to lie beaten In
PRICK or QUALITY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT in all departments,
with an additional line or FURNITURE COVER-
INGS In ltaw bilks, Cretonnes, Plain and Striped
Reps, o., So,

Stepuens & Bee
21 E. MAIN STREET,

MATTING.

OIL CLOTHS.

STAIR RODS.

WALL

Carlisle, Peiua'a,.

MATTINGS

RUGS.

PAPERS.

Just Received Some Special JJargains!

3lll

We are now receiving a LOT OF BARGAINS to which we invite your
attention.

a lot op rums AT u ceivts per yard.
A LOT OF PRISTS AT 4 CENTS PER YARD.

A. LOT OIT COTTOiNADES AJT LOW lMHOIOH !

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF
German town Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will be Found Complete.
We .Also Have

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,&c.
In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand

a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

F. MOETIMEE,
New Bloom-field- Pa.

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BanieHJicli.
A -

ASTONISHINGLY
FOItTAflLE,

CAUTION
inferior

NOT DECEIVED
"OlUtiJLNAL" "ttENtJJLNU"

particular
Illustrated Address

HICHOLS, BHZPABD CO., Mich.

COCOA

MATS..

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

TITR RT txeoUenoa throughout
Matting World.

LEftH PerftcH
Clean Thorough Work.

Quality Material, fVrfeffet
Parts. Worknuuuliip. Jtleaant Flniih,

MaRVFXOCS tuprrAor work Hndt
Grain, tud only nucceuful Tbrether

imninT.
DURABLE and wonderfully simple, ubIdk 1am than oub half oual ri and bHt.

TH ACTION, and TRA BTEAM.EftIUIJNER.with tpeclal feature, of Power,
Durability, Safety, Koonomr, and Beanty entirely unknown In other Outfit! and Bt
Bepnratora specialty. Four of Separators, from to IS also itylea lmproTed Mounted

89 Yesv ProMperoua and Continuous liualneM hy this house, without change of name, manage-sen- t,

rarnlshfla strong guarantee per goods and bonorahl dealing.

machines to the wall;

wonderful success and popularity ofI"I Machinery driven other
Ihence various makem are now attemot- -

In; to build and palm off and mongrel imitations of
our famous goods.

BE
tT inch experimental and worthless machlnerr. If von buT
at all, get the and tU
from urn

Oy For full call on our dealers, or write
to ns for Circular, which we mail free.

ft Creek,

iiHDiiiwa

Vibrator

Battle

11 0 22t

ANDAHi of the Grain- -

MATCH for
i tiff, Rapid and

In of
of Through amiBeauty of Model.

for atlf In aU off
univertally known as the

in v u. i invnr. inn niiu nhwii
the

m&kei.
a 6 ; S

of location, or
a for u tor

has

ii vi ii At in; is n oAi i; 1 1 ki:i nv
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BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS !

It is (lie Only Known Remedy that Never Fails.
Over 2000 DrugKlatR Lave signed a paper ulatin that Physicians say

they are in every way (Superior to the slow-actlu- g Porous Planters used for
this purpose.

BKABUKY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, New York. Trice 25 Cm. 10d4w

RUPTURE CURED!
By DR. J..A. BIIERMAN'S SUPPORT AND CUKATIVK, without the Injury and sufferingtrusses Initio or hindrance from labor. Bonk with likeness of had case before and after cure,sent free. Olllce 251 Broadway, NEW YOitK. fatleuts receive treatment and leave Iwsome the same day.- - lMa4w

STOP and. TIIUVkT
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WBNTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A ,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FUEL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !
. Special Bargains are Offered in

MADE UP CLOTHING

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pure.

ciiuiiqif & co's

S OD A
AND

SALERATUS
Which Is the same thing.

Impurt Baleratitt or ftoda (iWilcft 1tthname thinp) it of a Mluhtly airly vMte volnr. Itmity npiimtr while ernmhmi hy Itself, but a COM:
A Wi&WT" VIIUKVIlA CW6ARHr AND

BRAND will show the difference.
See that your Salrratvsamt linklno Ptorta n vhtle"'!j'.ahoilMbe ALLSlMlLARHUmTAN-Ch-

used for food.
A similar but severe test of the comparative

viilue of different brands of Soda orRalerat us Is to
dissolveadessertspoonfulofeach kind wlthaboutn pint nf water (hot preferred) In clear glasses,
stlrrliiR until all Is thoronchly dissolved. Thedele.
te.i lous matter In the Inferior Moda will be shownarter seltllng some twenty minutes or sooner, by
the milky appearance of the solution and thequantity ot lloatlng flecky matter according toquality.

Be sure and ask for Church & Co's Soda and
and see that their name Is on the package

and you will get, the purest and whitest made.
'1 he use of this with sour milk, In preference toBaking Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, 1880. 3m

" mo.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Thf periodical liwt nlwayfl, by 1(h ahlo nnrt gnholarly
(lisi'UHHionB of the iiueRtloiiH ot the day, an wll hh by its
iihiHtrtitfoiiH which are riimr(d by the lpnt artlMH
exerted a nioHt iniwerful aud beuenelal inline uce uioiithe public mlud.

The wclvhtof itn iufliienre will alwnyn be found ou
the side of murulity, enlightenment and rellueueut.

The Volume of the Wfkklt beKln with the ftrnt
Number for J unitary of each year. When 110 time in
mentioned, it will lie understood that the (mbneriber
wlnhesto commence with the Numlter next alter the
roceipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 14 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. " " ....... 4 00
The THREE above-name- publications, Oue

Year 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOlTNU PEOPLE, One Year. ... . 1 50
1'nHlaift) free to all aubocribere lit the Unitfd HtuUa or

Canada.

The Annual Volume of " Harper Weekly." In neat
rloth binding, will be nent by until, pontage paid, or hy
express, free of expeune (provided tlie freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 each. A com-
plete net, comprising Twenty-tfjre- Volume,Hent on re-
ceipt of cash at Die rate of $6 25 per volume, freight at
expense of purchaser.

Cloth, Cases for each volume, suitable for btndlnir,
will be Bent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 00
each.

Itemmfttances Bbonld be made by Money
order or Draft, to avoid cuauue of loan.

Newspapers are not to cojty this advertisement with-
out the express order of Harper A iirothers.

Address
HARPEll & BROTHER,

New York.

THEBESTOFFER YET.

A GOOD NEWSPAPEK at Cheap Katesand a
number of (Jood Hooks Into the Bargain. A

Cony of Worcester's Large Quarto Dictionary
acid other inducements to

" THE WEEKLY PATRIOT"
Is a Journal devoted to Literature, Agriculture,
Politics, Science and News. It gives all the news
of the week In condeused form. Pennsylvania
news Is a sneclal feature. Kach number contains
a completed story, selected poetry, wit and hu-
mor, articles for the farmer, mechanic and house-
wife, reports of markets, editorials on current
topics aud general miscellany. Price ta 00 per
year.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880.

Every new subscriber to the WEEKLY PATRI.
OT who will send us Two Dollars cash In ad-
vance, and every old subscriber who will pay his
arrears and send Two Dollars In addition, will
receive one copy ot the WEEKLY PATRIOT for
one year and a copy of each o the standard nov-
els, "Jane Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte, and "Dan-
iel Deronda" hy George Eliot, postage prepaid ou
paper aud books.

TO CLUB GETTEKS.
Ten copies of the Weekly Patriot one year

to one P. O., and an elegantly bound copy
of "Lempvlere's Classical Dictionary" to
club getter. 15 00

Kifteen copies or the WEEKLY PATRIOT
one year to one P. O., and an Illustrated
copy of "Macaulay's History of Eng-
land" with maps iu 5 vols., cloth, to club-gelte-

22 CO

Twenty copies of the WEEKLY PATRIOT
oneyear to one P. O., and a copy of the
finest Illustrated edition of Worcester's
Quarto Dictionary (publisher's price, J10)
to clud getter, SO (0

BThese rates are strictly Cash In Advance.
Remittances should be by P. O., money order.

DAILY PATRIOT, t7.U) per annum.
Address

PATRIOT PUBLISniJfO CO.,
5 11 Aliment ro, pa.

NEIV YOBK'M
GAS-LI- T LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

above Is the title of a series of sketches ofTHE shady side of life and character in the
Great Metropolis, now being fully Illustrated from
authentio sketches in the

National Police Gazette
of New York, which are reallstlcand faithful por-
traitures Irom real life. The illustrations are by
the best anlitlo talent attainable, and the descrip-
tions are from the pen of the most gifted Journa-
list and brilliant writer in America, who, it is
conceded, has rivalled that master hand at work
painting C harles Dickens. It Is sufficient to say
that "New York's Gaslit Life" will present the
most striking, vivid and truthful pictures of the
under-curien- t of life lu New York City that have
ever been presented to the public. The National
Police Gazette of New Yolk, is for sale by all
newsdealers, prlje 10 cents per copy, or it can be
ordered direct from the publisher.

Subscription price, 14.00 per year. The National
Police Gazette.of New York, has no connection
with any other publication of its class wuo for
gain, as far as possible copy Its title and appear-
ance

CAUTION. The nubile are cautioned against
buying weak imitations of the National Police Ga-
zette. In all cases see that the paper Is daCed from
New York aud has the publishers name printed
on each copy.

Remittances should be made by post office order,
draft on New York, or bv registered letter, to

RICHARD K, FOX, Publisher.
Cor. Spruce and William Sts.

New York City,
February 17, 1880.

PARI OR Pictures, Scrap Book Pictures,rHnLUn Chromo Business Cards, Motto
Cards, Conversation Cards, "May I seeyou home"
Cards. 80 assorted samples sent for 10 cents.
Philadelphia Lituouiupic Caud Co , South
Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. till.

rvorxLo 13 !

THE undersigned wmtM respectfully call the
of the citizens of Perry county,

that he has a large aud ell selected stock of
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS.

WINES ft LIQUORS,
IRON.

NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
SHAFTS,

POLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE,
TWINES, SO.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlnster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISFI. SALT, BUG ARS, SYRUPS, TEA 8. SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas ft Co's.,

MIXED l'AINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,allot which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons at

the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. Ills motto Low prlces.and Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.

Respectfully,
8. M. SHULElt,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

UIRCC IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACKAGE,
T TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes livegallonsof a delicious aud sparkling beverage.

wholesome and temperate. Sold by Drusplsis, orsent by mall on receipt of 25 Cents. Address
CH AS. E. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St..Philadelphia, Pa. 6 6ni

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notle- els hereby
Letters of Administration on theestate of Castleberry Harris, late of Penn town-

ship, Perry County, Pa., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned residing in saidtownship.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8. H. HARRIS. Administrator,
Penn twp., Dunuannou, P. O.

December 2, 1879. 6t

1880.

Harper9 8 Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

"Stndylng the subject objectively and from
the educational point of view seeking to provide
that which, taken altogether, will be of the most
service to the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that. If I could have but one work for a
public library, I would select a eomplete set ofllnrper't Monthly." Cbahies Fhancis A damns,
Jk.

Its contents are contrlbnted by the most emi-
nent authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience of Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with the
desires of the public, which they will spare no
effort to gratitly.

The volumes of the Magazine begins with the
Numbers for June and December of eaeh year.
When no time Is specified, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-le-

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER' 8 MAGAZINE, One year...'.. f ( 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, ' 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publications,

Oue Year 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year 150

Postage free to all subscribers In the V. 8. or
Canadas.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, eomprls.
IngSO Voluinfs. In neat cloth binding, wlllbesent
by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
lecelpt of J2 25 per volume. Cloth cases, foijjlnd-Ing- .

38 centF, by mall, postpaid.
Remittances should be made bv Post-Offic- Mon-

ey Order or Draft to avoid chance ot loss.
Newspapers are not tocopy Oils advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTH EHS,

New York.

Harper's Young People

ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for the
young are well known, and the want of an
antidote has long been felt. This Is sup-
plied by "Harper's Young People," a beauti-
fully Illustrated weekly Journal, which is
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational juvenile literature and of that
moralizing tone which repels the youthful
reader.

The Volnmes of the "Young People" begin
with the first Number, published in November
of each year. When no time Is mentioned. It
will be understood that the snbscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,' One Tear, f4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLT, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Tear, ... 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Tear, 1 00
HARPER'S TOUNG PEOPLE, one year. 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8.
or Canada.

1ND UCEMENTS for 1SSO ONLY.
Thirteen numbers of "Harper's Tonng Peo-

ple" will be furnished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 1880; or," Harper's Toung People" and " Harper's
Weekly" will be sent to any address for one
year, commencing with the first Number of
" narper's Weekly" for January, 1880, on re-
ceipt of f 1 00 for the two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-OSlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHLR3, N. T.

INSTATE NOTIC E Notice la herebygien
of administration on the estate

of Mary Kousli. of Madison twp.. Perry county
Pa.,dec'd. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same township.
All pei sons indebted to said estate are requested

to make immediate payment and those having
clalinsitopresentthenidulyauthentlcatedfor set-
tlement.

SAMUEL SHOWERS, Admr.
Jan. 6, 1880.)

JOB PUINTING of every description neatly
land promptly executed at Reasonable Katetat the BliiouiUeld Times Steam Job Office.


